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average.These are today generaly referred to as 'inter'sexual.Folowing






excluded from normality,these people are laterincluded again via special
arrangements,thus keeping existing scientific and culturalsuppositions
reproducible.
Introduction
There are new approaches and worldviews in the naturalsciences and
engineeringthatarebasedonmultilayeredandcomplexsystemicapproaches

























































chromosomes(gonosomes).The term karyotype denotesthe totalityofal













removalof gonads).The WHO’s internationalstatisticalclassification of
disordersandrelatedhealthproblemsalsosystematizesaccordingtofemaleor
malemalformationsonthebasisofkaryotypeandsexatributioninconnection
with gonads(testes,ovariesorovotestis).Whatisgeneralyreferred to as
intersexualityiscategorizedasanaberrationordisorderofsexdevelopmentin
theWHO’sICD 104 according to clinicalpicturesand diagnosiscodes,and
correspondingtreatmentswouldbeabletobebiledonthebasisoftheICD:ICD





























and losestheinevitableconnection to sexuality.With Goldschmidtwefind
howevertheterminologicalcomminglingofintersexualitywithtransvestitism,
transidentity,transgenderandsexualorientation(seeDietrich2003).InFrench
theterm ›intersexuation‹(from sexuation)isused instead ofintersexuality.
›Sexuation‹heredenotesboththeprocessofbiologicalsexdifferentiationas
welastheprocessofsexassignment/atribution(Ragland-Sulivan2004).For























and an optimization of human sex/gender-related constitutiveness
(Cuozzo/Bratman2005).Alsothebrainasasex-relatedorganorasatransmiter
orthe organization ofthe brain is often investigated along these lines















research does nottake place in a vacuum removed from social-cultural
circumstances and the researchers themselves cannotprovide completely








































representations together with transidentity or trans’sex/gender-related
constitutivenessthereforedonottaketheseimportantissuesintoaccountina
satisfactorywayforintersexpeople.
Intersex persons comprise a ratherheterogeneous group thatcan hardly
adequately representits interests quantitatively in LGBTTIQ contexts,as

















particularlyintenseand conflictualand asaveryprotracted process.Many
people firsthave to dealwith the chain ofimposed clinicalhistories for
themselvespersonalyandalsoregarding,amongotherthings,theaccessto










































assignmentorrecentlysex disambiguation measures in physicalyatypical
persons.This has also led to early surgery orprenatalmeasures being
recommendedinthecaseofintersexchildren.
HardlyanyoneofadultintersexpeopleinEuropetodayhasmanagedto







to be questioned.Also no reliable prognoses can be made about the






































In October2005 the consensus conference ofLawson Wilkins Pediatric




term Disorders of Sex Development, DSD (German: Störung der
Geschlechtsentwicklung)wasintroduced.Thisnowsubsumesalatypicalforms
ofbody-related sex/genderconstitutiveness,regarding them asdisordersor
malformations.Sex/gender-assignmentsurgerycontinuestoberecommended,





answered atthe present.Itis howeverdoubtfulwhetherintersex can be
optimizedatalwithinaframeworkofbinarysex/gender-relatedparameters.
Togetherwith the WHO’s InternationalClassification ofDiseases (ICD)the
consensuspaperconstitutesaneffectivetoolto subdivideinter’sex/gender-
related constitutiveness and make some forms ofbody-related sex/gender
constitutivenesstreatable.TheICDfeaturesthecategoriesofhermaphroditism








effect that operative or hormonaltreatments can be declared as sex
disambiguationmeasuresindependentlyfrom therestofaperson’sbodyimage,
identityorpersonalsex/gender-relatedexperience.Accordingtothisformula










































































often done in discourses around inter’sex/gender-related constitutiveness.
Conclusionsaboutotherspeciessuchashumansarelikewiseonlypossibleina















-genetic basis,forinstance also in the form ofmosaics orchimerism or
translocations.21 Thedevelopmentofinternalandexternalsex-relatedorgans















factor, the transcription regulator FOXL2, is necessary to prevent




















the X chromosome or alternatively on an autosome makes the testis
determination possible.In genetics,autosomes referto the subsetofthe
chromosomesthatdoesnotbelongtothesexchromosomes.Hereitbecomes




















proportion onwards androgens are changed in albodies via aromatase to
estrogens.Aromatasealsoplaysaroleinthedifferentiationoftheovaries(Duffy
etal.2010).With increased testosteroneuptakee.g.in powertraining,the
additionaltestosteronesuppressesthebody’sownreleaseofandrogensinthe
testes.The testes receive the signalwork less which also reduces the
spermatogenesis,i.e.thedevelopmentofsperm cels.From acertaindegreeof
moreonwardsthearomatasementionedabovetriggersthedevelopmentof
breasts.Sex-related hormones do notrepresenta homogenous class of
substances.Theycomprisesteroidswhichfunctionashormones,andspecific






















course of a life subject to environmentaland developmentalvariability.
Epigeneticadaptationsarenotpermanent,incontrasttomutations(Morganetal.
2005).
































constitutiveness should be emphasized and examined.This also means:
alternatingpermutationandmultifacetedplay.
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